Dental Services Guide for UIC Employees

The University of Illinois at Chicago College of Dentistry is a worldwide leader in oral health education, clinical care and research that is patient-centered and evidence-based, with a foundation in preventive and public health sciences. We are a part of UI Health.
Dental Care Services at UIC College of Dentistry

Comprehensive, personalized dental care for general and specialty needs - all in one location

Comprehensive Care
Dental care from students with faculty supervision
Our student dentists provide care under faculty supervision at a discounted price in exchange for an extra investment of your time to support education. Services range from routine dental procedures, such as exams and fillings, to more complex procedures, such as root canals and restorations.

Specialty Care
Advanced specialties for all needs
Need a specialist? We offer specialty care in Endodontics, Oral Medicine, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Orthodontics, Pediatric Dentistry, Periodontics and Prosthodontics. Our specialists work with you to develop a treatment plan that matches your needs.

Faculty Care
See a faculty dentist
For over 30 years, our highly trained faculty have provided general and specialty dental care. Many are specialists with board certification or board eligibility. Fees are comparable to private dentists in the area.
Dental Care Services at UIC College of Dentistry

Many of our services are in-network for UIC employee dental insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Comprehensive Care</th>
<th>Specialty Care</th>
<th>Faculty Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Network Coverage up to $2,500 maximum on covered services</td>
<td>In Network Coverage up to $2,500 maximum on covered services</td>
<td>Courtesy billing for State of IL employees* Coverage up to $2,000 maximum on covered services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services Covered (In-Network)**

- **Comprehensive Care**
  - General care (exams, cleanings, fillings)
  - Dentures, crowns and bridges
  - Endodontics (simple root canal)
  - Periodontics (simple deep cleaning)
  - Oral Surgery (simple extractions)

- **Specialty Care**
  - Endodontics (advanced root canal)
  - Orthodontics (braces)
  - Pediatric (children)
  - Periodontal (gum disease)
  - Oral Surgery (extractions, wisdom teeth)

- **Faculty Care**
  - Endodontics (root canal)
  - Orthodontics (braces)
  - Periodontal (gum disease)
  - Prosthodontics (restorations)
  - Oral Surgery (extractions, wisdom teeth)

**Service Rates ($)**

- **Comprehensive Care** $--Services are significantly less than private dentists
- **Specialty Care** $$--Most services are less than private dentists charge
- **Faculty Care** $$$--Similar to private dentists

*We will accept assignment and submit billing as designated by the State of Illinois Delta Dental plan.*
Why Patients Choose Us

Expert dental + helping UIC fulfill its mission

**Expert, Personalized Care at Affordable Prices**
- A choice of care from students, specialists-in-training or faculty
- Highest standards of care provided by dental students under the supervision of faculty
- Wide range of [dental services](#) for adults and children
- Discounted [rates](#) compared to area dentists
- We work with [insurance providers](#) including Cigna and Delta Dental
- Multicultural clinical team who speak numerous languages to accommodate patients of diverse backgrounds
- Convenient [location](#) next to CTA, bus lines and parking

**Changing the Future of Oral Health**

*Our mission is simple:* to change the future of oral health in Chicago and beyond. We do this by educating the next generation of oral health professionals, improving access to dental care and advancing scientific knowledge through groundbreaking research.
Come See Why So Many UIC Employees Choose Us!

For new appointments with our faculty dental practice call (312) 413-2835 or visit dentistry.uic.edu/patients

“As a UIC employee, going to the College of Dentistry is so convenient– they are just a 5 minute bike ride from my office. Most of all, I appreciate their professionalism and friendliness.”

“I choose UIC for the quality of the care, and they work with my insurance. As an educator myself, I also want to support the College’s public health mission.”

“I’ve used UIC for over 30 years now, and the one constant in coming here has always been a genuine sense of caring about me as a person.”